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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULEK.;

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician
DEALER IS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEI.HY, AND FANCY COUDS.

B&aal.st!B.BmajL mm. niecllty.
(jrcuuluo Ui'Uieiliiiii lilyo

A COMPI.KTE STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco. Cigars ami Smokers' Articles.

Uso Proprietor and Uauasor of

H. T. BLUMB,
K Proprietor of

The City Meat Market,
And Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH MEATS

Orders Ukcn and Delivered Freo
to any part o! the City.
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A. C. MR5TERS & Co.

r 1 . x r

"W"a,ll Paper
A Choice Collection, at Prices that Sell.

LIME PLASTER AND CEMENT.

A FULL LIME WfflDOW GLASS
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Express traiss iCTTe Portland daily.
feouth I I North

8:Wr. x. Lt. - Portland - Ar. 8:10 a. x
535 A. X. Lt. - Rosebnrg - Lt. 11:15 r.K.

Ar. Bun Francisco Lt. TKOr.x.
Above mini itop at East Oregon

City, Woodburn, Salem, Turner, Marlon, Jefffcr.
aon, Albany, Tangent shedds, Ilalsey, Harris-bur- g,

Junction City. Eugene, ''ottage
Grove, and all from to
Ashland Inclusive- -

."Tlnll Dnll)-- .

S:30i. x. I Lt. l'ortland Ar. 1:40 r. x
520 r. x. Ar. Roeburg Lt. 8X0 A. X

Hal em Dally.
4:00 r.x. I Lt. - Portland Ar. 10:15 a. x.
6:15 P. X. Ar. - Salem Lt. I 80 a. x.

di:u.g caus on ocdiv

AND
c.vns

to all Tralui.

lletwecn Portland and
Mall train dally (except

7:30 a. x. ILt. Portland Ar. I G.lflr.X
12:15 T. X. Ar. Corrallls - Lt.

a a. iH .A rnai1s Mnnrvst 1tti iralni
ot Oregon Central & railroad.

Express train dally (except Sunday).

:r. x. ILt. IVirtlpnrl Ar. ) A yt

7:25 r.x. I Ar. Mcllluvillo Lv. b-- A. X.

to nil I'ointt In
tbo Eastern Htaiv. Canada and
Europe can be obtained at low-e- at

rate Irom George Hates, Agent

E. K. P. ROGERS,
Manager. AuL U. F. Si Pans. Alien

ORE00N.

mid

I

Store.

l'oullry, Klslj nud Came, s
k In Hi'nMon.

OF ALL KINDS.

Rosebiirg, Or. 5

KKOM OK

The) Northern) Pacific)

RAILROAD
It the Line to Take

To all Point East and
T le the DINING CaR ROUTE. Itruns through

TRAINS EVERY DAY
IN THE YEAR to

8T. an CHICAGO
(NOCHANOE or CARD)

Composed cl Dining Cart
Pullman Drai.tj Roan Sleepers,

01 Latest Equipment

cah.n
Best that can bo constructed ami In
which are both FREE
and to holders ol First or
Second-clas- s Ticket., and

n,iv ci;nui

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct and Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in
advance through nny agent ol the road.

Tllnnrinii vsnifrvnllb'Ktlb To and from all Points In
America, England and Etiropn can bo purebnsed
m any ncaci voice 01 mis

Full information concerning rates, limo ol
ualns, routes and other details furnished on
application 10

U. S. IX. I1UZCK,
Local
A. D.

Assistant Gencial Passenger Agent,
No. 121 First St., ror.

OKEGON.

ALL PROMPTLY FILLED.

Real Estate Bought Sold

Farms, large small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Ranges, Timber Mining Properties,
Hop best quality, in

in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at
prices and easy Inquire

S- - SC BUICK,

EAST SOUTH

SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Co.

Portland,

Creswcll,
Drain, stations Rcccburg

llotcbarg

PueiiKer- -

noirrE.

Puilman Buffet Sleepers
3Eco:d.ci.ans m.eium.-w- ;

Attached Through

West Side Division.
Corrallls

Sunday).

Eastern

Throngls TIckcta

KOEHLER,

P0K1LAND

GIiimsvh 8)e(:tiieleN

OF

Ilosohur's Famous Hargain

TERMINAL INTERIOR POINTS

South.

VESTIBtJLED

PAUL

Unsurpaised.

touhist m.i:i:i'i.m:

accommodations
FURNISHED

i:i.i:uA.vr

Uninterrupted

inttUyUtl

company.

BgentatRo!.ebr;,Or.,or
CIIAHI.TO.-V- ,

Washington.
PORTLAND,

ORDERS

and

and

Stock Lands
Prune Lands choice locations,

reasonable
terms.

THE

Pacific

Itoaebnre.

RAPP'S DRUG STORE.
0.
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RAPP'S DRUG STORE. El

Sacrifice Sale

Now in Progress

ZIGLER & WALL,.

D

3

epot Grocers
KINDS OF

FANCY . GROCERIES.- -STAPLE AND
COUNTRY PRODUCE

ive us :t call. Goods delivcrcl tu
C'Tin r L-- .

it-- k; Shtri Ian Streets,

iucctssor to

A

OF AlJ.
on and

on of
and 1711 onU

This old andr tho most succcsslul
Specialist in San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
euro all and

Diseases, such
as Meet
Stricture, 5phillis In
an lia tones, Kin

Debil
ity. Impotency.

Weakness and Losi
i of the conrc.

oucnee of sell abuse and producing the
symptoms; dark

spots under the eyes, pain in tho
In the cars, loss of confidence, In

ol the hearts
of tbo limbs and back, iossof

on tho face, etc.
DR. has practiced In San

over years and those not
fail to him and the of
his great skill and experience. Tho
cures v. hen fail. Try him. Cures

cured at
reasonable. Call or

Dr. J. P. 635 Kearney Stree San
Francisco, Cal.

NotIc Is given to all whom It may con-eor- n

that I hive appointed I). W. of
Inppector of Stock fur said

puitoifice Oakland; also A. J.
Chapman of and at Rosa
burg, to act my and others wil
bo added aa inako their dttire

to me.
Roseburg, Hay Ufa, 1SST.

Infsclwr of Btock tot Or.

Chronic
COLDS

Rronchltis, Hoarseness, Loss of
Irritability of tho and
and other Conditions of tho
Lungs and Air Pasfogcs.

DEALERS IN ALL

WYLIE PILKINGTON,

General Blacksmithino;
rROTTLNQ AND RUNNING PLATES SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING KINDS FKOMPTLY DONE.

Shop Corner 'CTaatilnRtoii Knue 8tn., Roscburg.

E. W.

Marbic

To

Sexual
Seminal

Nervous-
Semi-

nal
flanhood.

excesses
following sallow countenance,

head, ringing
diffidence

strangers,
weakness memory,
pimples coughs,

(IIBRON Francisco
thirty troubled should

consult receive benefit
doctor

others guar-
anteed. Pcrcons home. Charge

write.
Olbbon,

hereby
Btearcs Cala-poo- la

precinct Deputy
precinct; adlresK,

Wilbur, Ralph Hmith,
during absence,
lertlcs inspected

known

THOd. HMITH,
Doaglaa county.

For and

Voice,
Larynx Fauces,

Inflamed

AND SOLD.

any part of the City in short order.
ROSEBURG,

G. W. NOAII.l

& CO.,

Dealers In all kinds ot

and Granite
and

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

XTor Jots.
all Work

OHicc Htrccl.

The Uiitortimatc.
Dr. Gibbon

reliabio

Qonnorrhora,

ap-
proaching palpctation

consumption,

Recent
AND

BOUGHT

OREGON.

ACH1S0H Proiirs.

Monuments

Headstones,

Cement Curbing
Cemetery

Estimates Furnished kinds Cemetery
Hnlcnrcom.

NOTICE.

COUGHS

Portland

CATARR
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result ol colds and

sudden climatic chances.
It can bo cured byaplcasant 'Rwrrvr'(ftS
remedy which is applied di-
rectly into the nostrils. B-c-

Inc rmlckly absorbed it girea
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be the most thorough euro for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects tbo membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. lrke SOc at Druggists or by mill.

ELY UROTIIERS, Co Warren Street, New York.

SUMMONS.
T UbTICE COURT FOR THE PRECINCT OF

fa TAT K OK OHKCiON, I

County of Douglas.!
Win. Norccross, PlaintilKi Uvi, to
J. I.. HTmiliif n,.r,.nrtniit.S recover money.

To J. 1,. Hunting. In Iho niimo ol tho Stale of
Oregon.

You nru hereby required to npicar before thi
undersigned, 11 Jusllco of tho Pence for thu nrc

D., 1MW, nt 10 n clock in the forenoon of said dnv...... ..,tlr.A ..t ..1.1 ,lil.tl.... I.. ,..1.1 1..... .int. viiivv 111 ,dik urtibu iu biuii JUICUICI, 1U

imsnerlhealioveiiameil pluintlll" In n civil ac-
tion.

The defendant will tuku nolieo that if he
fnllc In iii,u'.p (tin nAmnlnlnt tinmln t... .1.1.
till' will tuku Judgment against him for the sum

Given under my hiind this 9th day of Octobe
A.D., IfeM.

O. U. IH'KM,,
01217 Justice of the Peace.

SHALL CURFEW RING FOR

It looks very much as if during the en-

suing autumn and winter months we
should, in all tho stales, ha confronted
with a eurfsw ordinance designed to
keep children off tho streets at night.
Last winter each an ordinance was
passed in a number of cities. Thus far
the movement has been confined to the
cities weat of the Mississippi river hut
gradually it is spreading, toward the East,
and the effort made in the New York
legislature to make a f imilar ordinance
a law is significant. The curfew ordi-

nance may bo explained in a few words.
It differs in details in some of the cities
where it has become a law. Bat its
main idea is to keep children under fif-

teen or eighteen years off the streets at
night after a certaiu hour, unless accom-

panied by parent or gnardian. This
hour is generally fixed at nine p, m., al-

though in some towns it is as early as
eight o'clock. At the statid hour, cur-
few is sounded by tolling nine strokes on
the fire-bel- l, the city ball bell or the
principal bell of the town. If a child is
found on the streets after the tolling of
curfew, unaccompanied by a guardian,
it h arrested, and upon tho firet offense
is taken home to the pr2nta and cau-

tioned. To the second offense is at-

tached a fiDe ranging from three to ten
dollars, or the child may be imprisoned,
as the msgisrtate deems best. This is
the simple ordinance, although, as I say,
it varies in respect to the curfew hour,
the agfc6 of children, ai.il the penalties.

When the curfew ideiv for children
was first suggested in a Minnesota town
a year or so ago, and the fact published
in the newspapers, it was received with
ridicule. But other towns aud cities
took it up, and when tho idea began to
spread more serious views of it were
taken and direct opposition was ar-

rayed. It was denounced in one city,
for example, as rank paternalism, the
urgnmeut being advanced that the ordi-

nance delegated duties to the munici-
pality which rightly and solely belonged
to parents, and should be carried out
only by them. This argument was
found to be inadequate, however, be-

cause it was shown that the ordinance
was mainly aimed at the- yonsg hoodlum
element, which, existent in every town,
congregates on street corners aa l in pub- -

lie places after nightfall, not only to oar
own detriment bat to that of other chil-

dren, and to the annoyance nnd very
often the disguEt of pedestrians. The
fact w&s alio proven that the hoodlum
exercised considerable influence in caus
ing ordinarily. well-behav- children to
become unruly, and that through these
young corner-lcafer- s children of another
kind were often persuaded to be out at
night when otherwise thev tvoald be
content to remain at home. It has been
shown, too, that the curfew ordinance,
instead of taking any power away from
parents, is a distinct help to them, par-

ticularly to these parents who failed,
lor some reason or other to exercise
proper supervision over their children.
To these parents the curfew law ccmes
as a distinct help. In fact, wherever
opposition has been to the enrfew
ordinance its greater advantages have
been shown, understood and accepted.

Tho prcof of the puddiLg lies always
in the eating, and wherever the curfew- -

ordinance has gone into efftc: its advan
tages have been conceded. This is true
now of over three hundred towns and
cities, some as large in populatiou as
Omaha and Topeka, In each case the
excellence of the law has become ap
parent, opposing parents have couceded
its wisdom, and even children are said to
be pleased with it. It has placed iti the
hands of the police a most effective
weapon for clearing the streets of hcod- -

Iums at night, and in many cases whero
disorder reigned at street corners quiet
ness, law and order now prevail. Po
well has the ordinance worked that re
ports, gathered from net less than forty
of the towns where it is a law, show that
the line or imprisonment penalty has
not been inflicted in a single case. The
first caution has served the purpose.
These reports show, toa, that tho ordi
nance is not enforced in anv oppressive
manner. In the cate of evening winter
or summer entertainments, which would
keep the children out later tbau the cur-

few hour, authority is easily obtained
and readily granted by the mayor or
town official for an extension of the
time. Its rigid enforcement is applied
most strictly to the hoodlum element,
and with this class the police rlMm they
have never been able to deal so success-
fully.

It will bo nt once obvious to nil right-mind- ed

parents, I think, that they
ehou!d give the weight of her influence
to the curfew ordinance wherever it may
be presented. It does not imply pater-
nalism in any respect. On thecoLtrary,
the law is aimed to help tho parent in
carrying out his duties, and it does this
most effectually when, for some cause or
other, tho child gets bejoud home influ
ence. It is an allied force for tho pro-

tection of all children. More than that
curfew ordinance aims most directly at
the hoodlum clement, which it is the
duty of every parent to aid in suppress'
iug in the town, village) or city in which
ho may live. This is tho special excel-

lence cf tho ordinance, and it is this
phase of it of which tho parent should
not lo-- e sight. It is well for his own
peace of mind, for tho protection of his
family, particularly if ho hits grown

daughters, and for Ihe ?afely of his prop-

erty, that each citizen should assist in
enforcing a law which has for its main
object tho keeping of the streols at uight
free from any element calculated to
cause unrest or unlawful practices.
Taken from iny and every standpoint
the curfew ordinandi for children is an
excellont thinu', and it may wisely bo en-

couraged by parents all over our land.
Ladies Home Journal.

A PLEA FOR GOOD TIMES.

'Hard Times! Hard Times! Come
again no more!"

We all sing it, we all hope it, bnt do
we know what hard times are? We
sing it while wo eat beef steak at twenty
cedta a pound, oysters at fifty cents a
dozen, and three kinds of bread at the
same meal; we shout it while we smoke
cigars, two for a quarter; we tbink it
while we etretch oar comfortable legs on
Brussels carpet, before a blazing grate,
with well-groom- bo'3 and expensively
clad girls around us; we shout it to oar
neighbors across our smooth lawns, or
through our plate-gla- ss windows; we
groan it as we lead our morning and
evening papers, our plentiful magazines
and our ccstly libraries; we dream of it
in our soft Epringy beds, while our ccal-fe- d

furnace keeps the whole house
warm ; we maunder about it in our ed

offices, shout it through our
telephones, ring the changes cn it as
we send telegrams and take expensive
summer outings. We meet in our po-

litical, social, literary and business con-

ventions, and ring iho changes cn it
whiie we are spending' fortunes with
railroads, hotels, restaurants and places of
amusement.

And yet, in these daja we do not
know what hard times are; we think we
do, but we do not.

The writer knows of a time within his
remembrance and he ia no patriarch,
when, in one of the richest parts of one
of the most favored states in the Union,
the whole town of some two thousand
inhabitants possessed altogether not
over $300 in money, all exchange was by
barter; there was no cash payment be-

cause there was nothing to pay with.
Among the best and richest families
(and there were many who thought
themselves well-to-d- teefsteak was a
once-a-wee- k visitor; round bsef was a
luxury; oysters were an unheard of
dainty; crra bread was the usual, wheat
the rare food ; the cheapest pipe tobacco
was a dissipation; cold bed-room-

scanty wood fires, woolsey and calico
were in the house; CxS window panes
were helped out by hals, old papers and
rags; a weekly paper was an extrava-
gance, and served several families. Ten
books made a good, fair library; beds
were slatted or corded ; rag carpets were
occasional, iogratn scarce, and Brussels
a tradition; the sole vacation was a ride
to the annual picnic in tiie one horse
shay ; nobody had time, money or heart
for conventions or amusements. We
men worked from 5 a. in. to 7 p. m. (the
aristocrats shuiteLcd the tin.e by two
hours; and the women worked at all
hours.
' And yet it is doubtful if there was in
those times such a universal spirit of un- -

rest and discontent, such a concert of I

growling, as to day. I

Is it fair? Are we just? Can we
afford time bewailing hard times, when
times are easy on us ; and treat us far
better than we deserve.

A manager once said with a chuckle :

"the mails have been good to our house
today; the first one brought an orde- - in
every letter, and the last one brought a
remittance in every letter." We all
know 1 mayhap we are) persons who
would have said : "Alas, we have fallen
on evil times; the first mail brought no
money and the last mail brought no
trade."

Let us put aside these u;ly tempers cf
ours; look toward the sun ; smile at the
shadow ; all sunshine makes the desert ;

"it's a pretty world, eenor;" enjoy its
beauties, let us borrow no trouble, shed
light on our neighbors; quit us like men,
and times will Eeem (as they are) good.

The foregoing is from :i circular sent
out by Barnhart Bros. & Spindlcr, type
founders of Chicago. Accompanying
the circular was a price list of goods.
While most of the items mentioned iu
the list are a trifle cheaper than they
were 25 j ears ago, we notice that some
article remain the same. For instance,
a eet of Hempel Quoins, weighing
about a pound and costing not to ex-

ceed 25 cents to manufacture, are still
listed at the original selling price of

$2.50. Truly, times are good twith the
type founders'1 when they can maintain
prices 011 certain of their wares for a
quarter of a century.

Iluclcleu's Arnica Salve.
The Bes. Salve in the world for Cntp,

Bruiees, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sore", Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
puv remiired. It is guaranteed to "ivo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For a.ilo at A

O.Mariiters & Co.

Two tracts of land for rent, containing
one and one within IK
miles of town, fair orchards on each
phu'e. For further information call on
I. F. Kici:. Heal Estate Dealer, Rose-bur- g,

Oregon.

SUGAR BEETS IN CALIFORNIA.

An article in the North American lie-vie-

a summary of facts given by Mr.
E. Sowera in regard to the sugar beet in-

dustry in California will be of interest:
"The yield of scgar beets varies frcm
twelve to forty tons per acic. The best
land, with good cultivation and a favor-
able season, will yield from twenty to
thirty-fiv- e tons per acre, bu. the crop
would he hardlj profitable at a ieid of
less than twelve tons per acre. In Cali-

fornia the greatest production from a
single acre of land was a little more than
forty tons of beets ; but this is an un-

usual yield. The estimated cost ot pro-

duction per acre 13 abont 59. In the
present condition of the methods ci
manufacture, from eight to twelve
pounds of beets are required in the
making of one pound of sugar; the
quantity varies according to the greater
or lesser richness of the beets in sugar.
Tho price changes with the conditions of
the markets. About four years ago beet
sugar from Germany was landed on the
wharves of New York at a cost of $3.81
per 100 pounds. It rarely costs now 5
cents a pound."

During the last six years such im-

provements have been made in the pro,;
ress of manufacture that instead cf con-

verting from 4 to 5 per cent of the beet
into sugar, 12 to 10 per cent are con-

verted now, and the cost of production
per pound which was once from S to 12
cents, is now only 2 to 4. The average
cost here in 1S03 was 3 cents, and 24,000
acres were used for growing sugar beets,
which brought to the firmer an average
price of f4 50 a ton. An acre produced
3661 to 4G20 pounds of sngar. In that
year there were seven factories in tho
country, with a capital of about 1,000,-00- 0.

Caro Bros.
Must sell their immense stoek inside

of sixty days, regardless oicost. If any
one wishes to get bargains they rncst
call soon.'as thsy mean business. This
isno humbug. If you doubt their word
call and be convinced.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
If you have dry cows or heifers ytu

want to trade for lumber, cr if you
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you will do well to address
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Lime and sulphur at Marstera'.
A Salzrnan, the reliable je weteri
Caro Bros, are the hoes merchants.
Go to the Rose'.eat for the best uigu-- .

Good goods at the lowest prices at Salx-man- 'e.

School books r.ud stationers at Mar-ster- s'
Drng Store.

Dr. F. W. Hayoes doea all kinds ui
dentistry. v

I'. S. West dor insurance, fiffi...
opposite tho post office.

Neatsfoot oil, machine and lubricatir"-oil-
at Marsters Drug Store.

A fine line of gents' shoes at J. Abra-
ham's. Prices just riht.

Munyon's Uomcepathic Remedies fcr
sale at Marsters' Drug Mare.

An endless variety of combs, hair ard
clothes brushes at Jlaistcis'.

tor oargains in farjily grcceries, csli
at ine repoie a stor-- , tass street.

Munyon's Hcmeci-atL:- ? Remedies at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s dng store.

Briug yonr clocks and watches ib Slow
Jerry the reliable jeweler tor repairs.

Dr. Haynes doss crown ami
work and cnarantees the samn TVm'r
forget the number.

Dr. Haynes makes ali kimls nf artifi
cial dentures such ss goM, pSa'iatim and
aluminum plates, also rubber and ctllu- -

loni.
Save money and time. To hhti;i.

going East, go by the O. 11 .&.N. short
route. Can on or write to V. J. Len.i.--
Roseburg, Oregon.

A. C. Hoxie sells flour at 75.: and Siv-- n
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents.
reopie should take advantage of thesu
prices and give him their patronage.

N. Rice, one of our ea;erprisin'' furni
ture dealers has now on Mile a tint let cf
furniture of the latest style end finish
Give him a cull before purchasing else-
where.

L. Langenhuri; is :iil on to:. He
carries a full stock of choice music, mu
sical instruments, violin, itmtars, actcrd- -
cons etc., violin striata oi' "lest cualitv
always on hand.

Slow Jerry tuo jew?:-- r ha 14 iT.rat
Sited gold Lidiua waUht-- now on 'aie
t'rices reduced froa. f25 to $16, .iecided
bargains. Don't fail to einire them
before purchasing eisjwtiero.

These having baud stoes,
furniture, etc., for sale can rtraive t'iehighest cash price by allies; upon N.
Kice, the furniture and snppiv dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street ftoeeburgj Or.

Mrs. G. W. Rapp mil continue to
buy and ship fresh sulmon from Win-
chester or Wilbur to Portland hereto-
fore aud pay tho highest market prices
for same. Address pi-s- t )tlf-- e box 123.

astureagi? tor stuck as reason-
able rates by the month. AH stock
taken absolutely .ud entirely at
owner's risk in evt-r- pHiticular. For
particulars enquire of J. M, Shafer
Roberta croefe .

The cheap r.ttes !" live dollars cabin
and two-fift-y steerage including: meals
and berth are still in effect on the O. R.
fc N. Co's. steamers from Portland to
San Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland every five
days.

Dr. R. W. Benjamin, late of the dental
college ut Atlanta Ga., Inn fitted up
dental roomj in the Marsters block,
where he is propart-- to do do first class
work in all tHf latos improvements,
Crown and bri.lce work, gold and porce-Iai- u

crown, tilling and extraction of
teeth at haid-tiui- e prices and all work
guaranteed. Remember, room 1, Mars-
ters' block.


